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had ceffeo served in the library and of-

fered cigarettes. Of course, she offered
one te her daughter, the young mother.
All ever Europe would have- been
4one as a matter of course,

The trouble with most reformers
hat they get everything distorted and

jput of proportion. They de net base
4he.tr accusations and assertions en ac-

curate scientific Information, or knowl-
edge of the laws of physiology or psy-
chology.

QIN cenMU' of intention If a girl
t)P Is vulgar end mulls. cold and
.cruel, she nil! de infinite harm in tht
'Verld. She will cheat in the game of
life, and fail thene who love her and
hare benefited her. She will de mean,
fcttty nets, and grnsp and grab and self-
ishly uv everjbedy for her own ends.
Vanity will ruin her

Perhaps you have a picture af n
.coarse little flapper, sitting i mi-legge- d

In a restaurant. She W smoking rlgn-xette- B

and drinking cocktails. She Is
and without the gentler

graces or the understanding of life's
Talucs; hhe doe net knew that te get
we must give.

fi ISaturally j"ii are MincKeu and seu- -

con- -'

the

Inns bed. friends were
ancd. that is Hm was

Lord us H
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part the lior-e- ,' you working in
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"that make1: Jier fasr and hard. She rs
Ignorant and common. cigarette
Is mere appendage

also at the boy et thatLOOK
is little bounder, no

A

Hence of decency ni. 1 lie
(tries te de the world out of all he can.
and nveid paving hi- - dibts. In crisis
he will fall his best friend ami

3111 he plaj the gnuie honorably with
jremen.

Such types are unfortunate, just as
--Criminals are unfortunate It is u que-
stion who is th most tn blame for their
Existence. Their pnieuts, of course,
were neglectful ami ignorant, but

as a whole has left pit-

falls In their pathway. They are net.
however, typical

The girls and women of today, who
Tiave changed borne ,f the miner

of living, are net neces-
sarily a bit less unmanly and nublv
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What if problem plays
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knows temptations false values
frivolous degenerate. living,

portrayal tvpes
emulate them! curiosity

satisfied, is thankful
pleasures normal existence.

SUPPOSE "sins"?
does

vain hands manicure uicm,
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sanity common
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four magnificent citizens.
home center many
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years
candidate president
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defeated solely ground
smoked clgaretteH home!

campaign backbiting bit-
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electing inferior
claimed there

ngainbt moral char-

acter. conceded
have described.

laughed defeat.
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exclaim, the, Stnte prevlnciul,
inedcrn girl, geed deliver from .merlni largely is provincial.
her! mother imd values.
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Hut muddled "pu' or would have
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mother
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customs centuries. a
Thank-givin- g dinner which

as much necessary
health. Every ex-
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coming. What

distend stomach, befog
brain, himself becnuss

henps offered.
retreated dignified man-

ner folks crank.
headaches work followed

gluttony, termed
immoral.

whereas many
little really

reprehensible.

Here Is Goed Thinning Diet. List
' Prepared Carefully by Mrs. Wilsen

There Arc Certain oeds hat Must Eat if ant
Avoid Fat and Clnrnsy-Loelcin- g

WILSON then tepid water
tri'Te'. depth inches. J

today especially
errors.

eatlie, towel

slowly water with
one-ha- lf lemon.

Ilreakfast
Dalate unless sufficient energy - utilized' ene-hn- lf grape in glass

there is accumulation "' water of whole-whe-

as usual result bread toasted; cffe,..
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thin slices ei whole-whe- bread
toasted. Fresh fruit, n choice apples,
oranges, grapefruit or ether seasonable
feeds without sugar. coffee or
glass milk.

Dinner
Clear soup; ounces lean meat.

and re- - This means piece such as
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cooked green vecetnbles. Salad Stewed
or fresh unsweetened fruit. Milk, tea
or coffee unswitened.

Yeu may have between meals, if
hungry apples, oranges or grapefruit
without sugar. It grapefruit juice is
reamed out like orange juice nnd then
placed In a gln-v- s nnd the class filled with
cold water, It will be found te be palat.i
b!e and satisfying. 1 lair n dozen nuts
mnv b eaten twice a day if hunger per-
sists.

Toeils Veu Must Net K.it

Presh breads, pastrns, candies,
takes, ice crenm, eda, sundaes, potat-
oes- puddings, beets, carrots, sweet
potatoes, cream and

Secrates in giving advice te these who
des re te live te ripe old age said te
beware of these feeds whose enticing
flu vor and delicnunes- - tempt one te
hit when net hungry or when one has
eaten heartily. A frugal fare will keep
you comfortable und happy.

Yeu should step and remember that
the exercise pre rlbed by physl.iitiiH
that eery healthy person should take
equals that which Is represented by

ighty four tens raised one feet this is
equal" te the amount of energy expended
In walking five miles en a lcel read

The average man engaged In heavv
manual labor lifts !10O letm one feet
high, and as this represents a walking
distance of twenty te twentv-fiv- e miles

,rer day. this indMdual who is se en-- i
gaged seldom becomes everfat or cer- -

Ipulmt.
I Felks today desire te live equally as

well if net better than their parents
j who In days gene by spreed nti abund-- I

nnt and luxurious table, hut they de
net irnllze that under modern con- -

ditlens and methods we hove eliminated
from mode of living today many of
the things that required a large amount
of physical tffert.

In these long-ag- e days felkn thought
little of a walk of five or mere miles
after doing a daj's work. Even the
dainty nnd delicate and cultured
daughter of the house with her cum.
berseine clothing which was the style of
the period could end did walk two and
three miles or perhaps she rode fifteen
or mole miles en horseback

The corpulent person has nlreadv
stored en eier-suppl- y of these feeds In
his body, se for safety sake he must
plan te eliminate these feeds and use
nuflic.eiit exercise te burn un the form
of energy thei.e fuels hae stored In thu
'sod' in tiie rerm or auipese tissue.

Modern living conditions today cell
for nil elimination of the heavier
proteins nnd carbohydrate feeds nnd
unless we arc wining te utilize tins
etiergy In an active form of exercise and
walk at least five miles, a day we are

US.TrwhkTh 'SSrt.lfvSrpSS: t0 "cumulate quit.a bit of surplus
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Uy CYKTIIIA

Te "T. B. P."
Cynthia Is awaiting the nremlsed

en the advontureus trip.

Te "Mm. Ida M."
A pretty frock of crep ds chine In

dark blue or brown and a hat which
will fte with the dress. A top coat of
fur or cloth trimmed with fur should
be worn ever the dress for traveling
If you Intend te go right off en the
train after the ceremony. Your maid
of honor might wear a lighter frock,
cnfe-nu-la- tt crepe or frmy nnd a black
velvet hat Wear something becoming
and net toe dressy and you'll make
no mistake.

"Charmldea" en Debbed Hair
Hear Cynthia Usually In debates

eno cheeses either the negative or
amrmatlve side. In the matter of
bobbed hair I might say I 100 both sides
of the question. After elx years of
cropped hende, when It Is still being
discussed, It prevea hew Important a
mere style of halrdresslng Is te mnny

In the beginning the woman who
were her hair short was mere or lees a
conspicuous figure, merely because the
style she had adopted was an Infringe-
ment of r convention. I must snv I
admire this type of woman. They were
unafraid of publle opinion They re
warded bobbed hair as emancipation
from Inconvenience.

Then it ran the gamut of fashionable
society, the members of which did net
have te sacrlflce their locks for con-
venience, but did It merely te enhance
their personal appearance. In many
cases 'a mere person emerged from the
shears a personality. Strictly speak-
ing, when these who by vlrtue of birth.
culture and wealth sponsored such a
fashion it was bound te becemo gen
erally popular New the madenna-lik- e

eo'ffure Is largely taking the place of
bobbed hair In tne world of rasnien.
Personally I am glad of this trend.
There Is nothing, te my mind, that se
Improves a woman's personal appear
ance as a beautiful head of hair ex
quisitely dressed.

Fer business and professional women
nnd Btudents In our colleges, however,
bobbed hair Is Infinitely mere suitable
Simply beeauBp It 1b always neat nnd
businesslike. Inasmuch as It saves time
nnd mencv, which cannot be squan-
dered, as they are two valuable assets
te success

The veung persons we re occasion-
ally with tortured end frlazed bobbed
hair may possibly agree with rref.
Frederick. Starr's Idea of American

tv but at the same tlme they make
themselves leek mere ridiculous te the
ove than the native belles of Liberia,
for thv Imitate n nntural Llberlan
method of halrdresslng. and what Is
worse than an Imitation?

while t mvself flrmlv believe that
these who have both money and leisure
te cultlvatn the r natural beauty sneuia
net cren lovely hair that Is an asset te
anv woman's beauty, I would never
..inns .is common or chearj a style that
has been such a been te the busy
mother and housewife or te me insi
army of employed women as bobbed
hair. .

A fashion as harmless as bobbed hair
Is net In Itself common. It can only lie
mac:, common by the character of the
person who adepts It. The great num-
ber of women who are rapidly mean-
ing very much In the Industrial nnd
Intellectual life of our country, who
have ndepttd the convenient short hair,
outnumber tne girls wit'i tioeoea nair
classed as cpmmen. And as a matter
of fact these girls may net be really
common as I understand the word, but
merelv lacking cultural opportunities.

CHAIIMIDE9.

A Matter of Opinion
n-- ar Cynthia Twe married women

of rather poed appearance, each about
thirty-flv- e years nnd the mothers of
children, attended together a Halloween
party held In the auditorium of a church
located In the central part of the city,
it being Impossible for either husband
te accompany them or attend the affair.
This party was attended by Invited
strangers as well as members of the
church.

me of these women was garbed as
a I'lerret. whlle the ether was dressed
ns a clown. In ether words, while the
costumes were grotesque, nevertheless
thev both had a trousers effect, ever all
of "whim long coats were worn.

Te attend and return from his party- -

It was necessary te rlde seventy-tw- o

blocks each way In two trolley cars,
and the trlD te the parly w.is made with
faces masked, while thu return trip was
made unmasked. Beth women before
le.t ing their homes removed their wed-
ding rings, the one stating that In m
doing sin hoped te secure some dances
from the younsrer unmarried men who
otherwise would probably net dance
with hi:r If they knew she were married

The husband of the; one woman takes
the iiosltien th.it alnej she discarded
her wedding ring she was subjecting
herself te possible Insult or remarks,
both In the street cars and en the
etr-- et in the central section, ever which
it was necessary te traverse at about
s f.n.i n 30 o'clock, and which Insults

have been avoidedor n marks might
hn.i the weddlni.' rlnft been worn.

furthermore, lie takes tne position
thai if the young men attending the
affair would net clanc with thum if the
w.jmen had their wedulng rings en. then
It was quit- - unwise te dance with" them
at all. nince their objective was net
married wemm, and, therefore, the de-

ception might subject either of them te
pos Lie criticism Naturally, the wife
takes the opposite stand and cltf.B as a
fact that nothing untoward did occur
te her. .

Veur readers views en this matter,
ni.d what they would hav e done under
th'. circumstances, would be appreciated,
ns both husband und wlfe are anxious

secure unbiased opinions.
I'lZIU'LEXED.

t, iu mi a matter of cersenal opinion.
t... , ,. nn riirhl or wrenir about the
matter Perhaps the women run a risk
und were foolish, but at the same time
iierhaps 'he husband Is toe Htlff In his
iieitit of ilew- - Masquerade parties are
usually excuses for any kind of e

It Is entirely a question of per-

sonal taste.

FOR WEAK ARCltES

Strengthen your feet with thebe
exercises, whifh are eusy und
helpful i

Position Stand with tees te
gether, heels three or four lnchc
apart.

Movements- - 1. Itnlse feet with
tees together, keeping heels en fleer.
2. Replace. Itepeat from ten te
thirty times, resting after each five.

Nete all feet exercUes should be
stocking feet or barefooted.

DO YOU WEAR YOUR BIRTHSTONE?

4&

wnp frVs !& 2Sm '1ft

W .t . I t. ir t'irMl,-.9'i:- Gtlia

The garnet Ik dcdlcrfM te January
born te Insure eensjnjfcy, fidelity nnd
true friendship.

February : The amethyst will provide
theso born in February with sincerity,
pence of mlud, freedom from enre nml
trouble.

March : These born in March should
wenr a bloodstone te provide them
wisdom with which te battle the wprld.

April: Diamonds, the emblem of
Innocence nnd hupplne-ss- , should be
worn by April-bor- n te save them from
bitter tenrs and vain repentance.

May: If you would be n loved nnd
happy mate, wear the emerald If May
Ih your birth month.

June: The ng.ite, which will corn- -

"Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOK

Covvrteht. Mil. Vu rubtie Cemvanj

Tlairthernc Cmeru, after lattlxng
herself for several days, ilecvlci

tn marry Dane Merrill tcttheut idling
him that he has once been in levo
icith another man. She discevert that
Dane is very narrexc in hit vlea
about tcemen, and that he is looking
te her te exert an influence ever his
little butterfly sister, Julie. Julie likes
Hawthorne, who uses her influence la
keep her from belnp sent back te
boa ding school. Hut trhen Julie cen-fesi-

that she Arf fallen m letc,
JIatcthernc is aoueijui an '" --

dem of her interference. In the mean-

time if question of Independence of ao-H-

arises between Dane and llaic-thern- c.

Hawthorne geei te dinner
und the theatre with Janet Meade,
knecin7 that Dane disappreiv.

CHAPTER XIII
1 Depressing Play

nnd I had n splendid evening
JANET the theatre Janet walked

part of the wav Heme wun
afterward that we had chosen the

Xv we did. rietli of us lean
In drama, nnd

toward the mere serieuR
the llay which we hud selected
nf the st.lendld press notices was rainer

It touched very closely
1. LI LnHnm. the fact that I hadn v iu u luuuisM-- i

a secret locked un in my heart was t!

same situation that the v"Vrlfnc;'.,1 n

the plav. tilileh was called

less Heart. ..,,.
After the second act sat very

without saying anything.
of If:" ,I..net."What de you think

slid finally, turning te me.
I stertnl nnd flushed. ,

I think it's very strong, bi.t no- -

Pr,'Of course, the woman's pait is c.b- -
'

vieusly written te appeal te' the ,!!-encc- ,"

Jnnpt went en. .hir.,,.su, '

frel. Why en earthsn
tell n"r ,iu.bnd the truth in the first

Pl"riien (here veuldi.'t have been t.

nlav." I said, trying te speai ilghtlv.... .i.ii. ... flinritcter Is true
i iien i i iii.iv ' s..

te lite." Janet protested. ""Women

aren't as idiotic as that.'
I could have laughed aloud. It

somehow se Incongruous that
J,n" t the practical, the matter-et-fuc- t,

Htieuld be sitting beside a woman who

facing exactly the same thing. I
was
suddenly wished that Janet knew the

truth that 1 hnd the courage te confide

Weman's Exchange

Removing Grease Spots
.r. ,i. r.titnr of Weman s I age

n.r Mndam Please give
- in a or

black clothes.
TJnrir cn !1 t.

tien of arben tetrachloride
this te spots,

a four
-- ,

I' L.

nnv rtrui: store a selu
nun i.i"j

using a

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

nhcrc Is the Grace
1. What and

new neme ."""
p, New that ing"

...-- .l te SlVl

sort ciein

rc- -

e, wiiftc
decoration is for some

cause

ula

combs have
eriimiii.

ubed f tne

.1 in what wav can a little gnl's
made se that she tanbe, .1 r Up herselffasten itandput It en

Wwhffial ornaments is
French hat bordered?

B new

Saturday's Answers

1 Ver the women of Jnpnn n sign

of widowhood Is found in the way

e AU'WfX'andrattftraet,ve winter
" c.,eiece for the dining-roo-

n - 'tnble censisis
pics, l.nnantlH mu ..

UP- -
nr- -

nged in n brown wicker basket

en u round mm ' "
3. Hy dipping the damaged part Inte

a tell tlen of hydrogen peroxide
few drops of house-hel- d

te which a
ammonia have been added a

slight scorch en linen or cotton

material may be effaced.
4 Harriet needier Stevve. nn Amer-lea- n

woman, wrote I n b- - lern s

r, Albrat'her tight short sleeve can
be made into the new long loose
eno by adding, jurt above the

a tucked, flowing piece of
material or of u con- -

the same

G. llrevvn mik jersey, with a scal-

lop around the edge, n.nlie a
daintv dark pctticeut for wenr
under the suit

nuuid health,

In Jewel land there
Is for every month

n certain j e w e 1

dedicated te babies

born In that month.
Below is a list of

the stones np

pointed for each

month with tbe
meaning of each

one.

wealth nnd happiness
for you. ,

July : Te remain frce from love a
doubts nnd anxieties wear the glowing
rul)y- - , ,,,,,.

August: Te insure
wenr n sardenyx.

September: A sapphire for the Bep
tcmber-ber- n te keep the mind frce from
from trouble und obsessions.

Octeber: Te euro the woes of Octo-
ber's child, the opal is the gem te
wear.

Nevember: The topaz, amber hue,
is emblematic of true friendship nnd
sweethearts.

December: The turquoise will crown
veur efforts with success.

Ltdaer
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In her. Ilut It would be absurd te
bring the thing up again new, and I
had n foolish superstition that it Is
best te let sleeping dogs He.

The lights went out nnd the curtain
rose en the scnnatlenal third act. The
play was very well vrltten and the situ-
ations were tense. The nctinz, toe, was
splendidly sustained. I felt the drama
of It, I wns se Interested that I forget
everything but the play; but afterward
I wns conbcleuts of a strong feeling of
depression, and after Janet had left
me I could net help wondering if the
verv fact thnt we hnd happened te
cheese that play were prophetic. Was
there n meaning in it for mc, n warning
of Fome kind?

1 shivered nnd unconsciously quick-
ened my steps. 1 reached the apart-
ment house and turned Inte the lighted
lobby, nnd the feeling was net se strong.
The everyday commenplnccneas of
everything, the cheery lights, the
knowledge thnt there were people about
nil helped me te regain my spirits. I
reached the apartment and found Dane
in the living room. He wns standing
by the window nnd my heart quickened
insensibly ns I wondered If be were
looking for mc.

Then he heard me and swung around.
Fer a moment we steed there looking
into each ither s eyes. Then with a
muttered ejaculation he was across the
loom nnd hed taken me in his arms.

"My darling."
I lifted my face te his.
"Dane, dearest, you de love me,

don't you?" The tone of my voice was
a cry te him, a cry from my very soul.
I wanted te be reassured, te feel that
1 e wan no 'enser angry at whnt I hnd
done. I wanted him te love me enough
te forgive me anything, but even at that
moment I remembered the husband in
the piny and his attitude when he had
iilscpvered the truth. He had net for-- I
given, lie haJ sat in judgment upon the
woman who was his wlfe. She, toe,
had believed that her secret belonged te
the part, but just as her happiness had
seemed secure the past had come up te
torture her.

I clung te Dene with both hands,
ns heugh te Jield hlin te me forever
against anything that might come up.
ISut I am going te nc loeiish. I'm go-

ing te trust te fate and believe that
everything will be all right.

Tomorrow "The Lie"

The
After Paring Apples

Te thr Editor of Weman's Page:
Iiar Madam We are very fend of

applesL roeked In various "". nnd my. mjvn-i- i

for cleaning grease si'uve ....... lingers urn siaie perpetual lilack

the

j'

"ui niiin ...till up X.MJ y UU KHOlV
of any harmless bleachlnc solution I
could line te keep my hands

j
1 de uhe pumiie, but It does net re-- I

move the stain entlrelv. MU9. M.
The wisest thine for veu te use is

lemon Juice This l. very effective for
cleanliiK the hands, and also has apluisant way of making them whiter.

Frem Here te Edisen
Te II' Lilltar et Weman'i Paac

Dear .Madam Will you be kind
enough te k've me the following Infor-
mation?

Hew lone does it tuke te go te Edi-
eon. Pa from Seuth Philadelphia by
trolley? (.'an you go by train? Hew
long does tt take by train?

CONSTANT nRADER.
It would take the better part of a

day te go from here te J'dlsen by trol-
ley ai jira would have te ke te Allen-tow-

from Sixty ninth street, which
restrt fl.SS, then from Allentown te
Heading, which costs eighty-fou- r cents,
and then from there te Edisen, which
costs seven touts, t-- that It would be
a geed deal better te take the train
from the Heading Terminal, Twelfth and
Market fctntts, iIrIu te Heading and
then take the tr()ney from there. The
fare Ih V 29 ench way.

'fKWSr rfrm
m

Adventures With
a Purse

YOU are eno who finds charm In
IFthe wearing of several bracelets, you

will want te knew that one shop has a
very nice collection of silver bracelets,
soma of them perfectly plain In design,
ethers diascd or gemmed with b'rllllants.
I saw a ceuplo of particularly geed-looki-

ones that I am sure you would

tike. The prices range from fifty cents
te $3.

I'll wnger that I am new going te
tell you of something you have net heard
of before. Here Is my story : There arc
a great number of people who, nfter
wearing a dress n few times, become
tired of it and welcemo an opportunity
tn Rell It for much leas than they paid
for It. New, then, there Is a little place
in town where such dresses arc ter saie.
I was In there te leek ever the things,
and I want te tell you' right here and
new that I saw Heme amazing bargains
Fer instance, there was a stunning tan
duvetyne drees, with the smartest little
coat, and a hat te match.
that had cost, se 1 was told, jeu, anu
It la for sale for $50. There was a
modish brown coat, with cellar nnd
cuffs of opossum, for $40. It leeks
llke new, nnd would need only te be
pressed. Then there was a little garnet
suit with beaver cellar and trimmings
that I almost bought myself. And there
nre both evening gowns nnd afternoon
frocks for prices as low as $ 25, and $30
of marvelous material and excellent
lines. Really, it would pay te step and
see the things.

yes, and a shop you probably
knew and like Is having a special sale
of kid gloves of all colors for $1.15 a
pair. They are really wonderful value.

Far hdim Af ahnna mildr tTamiB1! Patfl
txllter or phone walent seen or Main
tetwttn the hours eNfl and 0.

Read Your CJiaracter
By Dlgbu Phlllipt

Little Ears
Never put an incomplete piece of work

before your boss for his approval If he
has little ears. He won't like it. Fer
llttle cars arc the mark of the man
who likes detail, te whom detail ap
peals ler us own saKc.

Things which come te the nttentlen
of such person, they examine closely.
In their own work they finish things te
a nicety. If they hnve the ether quali-
fications which go te mnke geed book-
keepers you'll find thnt the small-care- d

ones are unusually neat, orderly and
thorough In the handling of their ac-

counts end records of all descriptions.
If you sec a carpenter with small cars,
you can make up your mind, no matter
whnt class of work you see him doing
nt the moment, that his tastes run in
the direction of cablnctmaklng.

The smnli-enrc- d man with a mechan-
ical bent of mind naturally Is a better
watchmaker than machinist, ether
things being ceunl, but if he docs work
in the machine shop he will gravitate by
desire te the sort of work that requires
micrometer measurement.

A frequent weakness of small-eare- d

people Is concentration en detail te the
exclusion of the broader, mere fnr-scci-

aspects of their work or any mat
ters upon vvnicn tney nrc engaged.

As artists they're net se likely te
pnlnt large canvirscs with sweeping, im-

pressionistic strokes, ns smaller ones of
fine technique, or miniature portraits.

Tomorrow The Goese-Net-Iie- d "d."

Beiling Clethes
In preparing your wash, separata

the white and colored clothes. If there
are special spots such as fruit, grass
green, bleed, etc. treat them first
according te the directions previously
given. If the clothes are extremely
dirty, soak them ever night, wash in
the morning, and If you wish te whiten
them" by boiling in place of a bleach,
put them in lukewarm water te which
a soap solution has been added, soap
the clothes well, and cover the boiler
tightly se it holds the steam.

Stir occasionally nnd let bell for fif-

teen minutes. All btains should have
been taken out first, as stains which
nrc boiled in can come out only by
usine u strong solution of enu de Ja- -
velle. The first rinsing water after
belling should never be cold, ns it sets
the loesencd-u- p matters. Alse it
should be soft water. If you have
nothing but hnrd water, soften this
first rinsing water with borax or am-
monia. Never bell anything but cot-

tons or linens, and never boil colored
clothes.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Rppliqued LiYigene $$&

2ANv

If you are looking for something
"different" make semo APPMQUUD
LINOKltin Fer each ornament shown
cut a two-Inc- h circle of one color and u
one-Inc- h circle of another color. Hem-
stitch by hand or machlne the smaller
one te the larger. Cut thrce leaf-shape- d

pieces and Jein them te the underside
of the large circle. If you use pastel
shades of areen for the leaves, nlnlt and
lavender for the flower, the effect will
be most dainty. Hemstitch these flower
motives te the bedlca of your chemise,
te your gown or bahdeaux. With the
use of ether color combinations and slm- -

geometric forms charming
LINGKIU13 Is made.

FLOIU.

Beginning Today
and continuing for one week

we will exhibit our entire collection
IN THE ItED PARLOIt, WALNUT STREET ENTRANCW

pellebue-fetratfer- b etel
DRESSES, WRAPS and COATS

Ranging in Price Frem Sixty Dellai

Iits will include the newest offerings personally
by MADAME THERESE, who is new in Paris

tEfjerege Jfrencfj Jjep
ATLANTIC CITY

1601

MBMiaaiMJ 1 J
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Oh,

Girls Who Tae Themselves Seriously
Are Always Humming, "Busy, Busy'

,

They May Have Ne Mere te De Than Any Other Girl in Their
Set, but They Consider Their Little a Great Deal

she wns a child In school'
WHENalways, had mero lessens than
anybody else.

Of course she was In the same class
with a number of ether girls, and she
had exactly the same lessens thnt they
had, and they managed te get through
with them.

But Dorethy's were, always harder.
It was always Dorethy's mother who

arrived In the busiest part of the morn-
ing te discuss these great long, hnrd
lessens with Dorethy's teacher.

And It wns always Dorethy who hnd
te back out of things In the afternoon
because she had se many lessens.

The girls took it ns a matter of
course, then,

But new that she is elder ana should
hnVe better sense ther cannot feel that
It is toe much or a geed thing for ncr
te be Btlll se dreadfully hnrd worked.

She takes singing lessens twlce a
week new, and then eno ether afternoon
she spends back at the old nchoel help-
ing some of the seniors with their Dtblc
study.

But ether girls arc just as busy.

THEY have their settlement work,
club afternoon nnd their music.

And In addition te this they de man-
age te get in a meeting of the card
club every ether week.

They were planning a dance net long
age, just the club, nnd Mendny was
spoken of aB a day for a meeting of the
committee.

"Oh, Monday!" exclaimed Dorethy,
"That's the day I have my Bible class
at echoel, and I don't get out until
late. Oh, I couldn't Monday. I'm toe
busy."

Tuesday was another. Impossibility.

was toe "busy."SUBcdnesdey was eno of her singing
lchsen days. Of course the lessen wns
in the morning, but she was going te
be se "busy" in the afternoon that she
wouldn't be able te ccne.

Thursday didn't 6ult any of the ether

girls, end Friday was Dorethy's et'lur
lessen.

Saturday nobody wanted te come anil
se the meeting was fixed for Wcdne.
day nnd Dorethy wns left out.

Everybody was bored with her any.
hew, after that, and when eno of tliegirls met her mother en the street the
next dny nnd had te stand for fifteen
minutes In the brisk November breeze
te hear what a dreadfully "busy" girl
Dorethy Is, she felt that she could

no morel

IT IS se mysterious, this thing thu
keeps girls like Dorethy se "busy"'

they have se llttle te show for all their
activities,

The reason is very simple they rcallv
don't de a thing mero than anybody
else in the world.

But they take themselves se serteuilj
and se de their mothers thnt the

least little thing they de seems like a
colossal tnsk to them.

They keep fluttering about like
humming bird, making a great fuss ever
a small matter, with their Incessant
hum of "Busy, busy, buBy, se busy"'

IT MAY seem very true te them, but
there are se many ether people who

de mere and talk less about it, that It
doesn't sound very true te anybody else

And it's extremely tiresome.

Starching
Rolled starches may have a urn.

blulnir added If you wish. De sure thatthe starch bells ten minutes, as this Is
the real secret of preventing Its stlcklnrte the Iren. Dolled starches are prefer-
able for evarythlng but cellars ana
cufTs. Always make the starch of soft
water If possible. Ordinary gelatin may
be used for stiffening silks and finery
Gum tragasel, a product of th loeuit
bean, Is a tough Jelly, and la Ideal for
table linen nnd drapery, also for such
delicate articles as muslin and organdy
since It stiffens without Injuring the
pllnbllty.

Colored starches for ecru and yellow
curtalnu, children's dressea, eta, rnay
be made by dissolving some modern
dye In boiled starch water.

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

"Where There's a Will "

A GOOD story is going the rounds in WTall street a story better in a wij
than Henry Ferd's successful effort te escape the strangle-clutc- h en his

business of New Yerk bankers and that Is guaranteed te threw a jolt Inte the
natural Inertia that dismisses as "bunk!" and "old stuff!" the trite but rl&ht
maxim, "Where there's a will there's a way." t

Seme tlme age the State of Mississippi asked Wall Street te buy from it
one million dollars of bends, the proceeds te be used te buildk a tuberculosis
sanitarium.

The issue bore a B'S per cent coupon end was offered te the bankers nt par,
the bankers, of course, te sell the bends te the public at above par se as te make a
reasonable profit.

Interest rates were higher then thnn they are new; the bankers figured that
the issue would net sell and thnt they could mnke no money ; nnd net a whisper
of a hid wns heard.

In OflO cases out of the average theusnnd, one of two things would new have
happened either Mississippi would have had te worry along without the money
if needed, or it would have had te pay thousands of dollars mero te get it.

That neither of them took place and that Mississippi get what it set eat
te get end en Its own terms, Is due te Frank Itobersen, officially known as
Attorney General of that Stnte, but privately established as undauntable salesman
and undowneble who decided te go te New Yerk and himself have a
try nt turning the bends into the wherewithal for bricks, and nt the price already
stipulated.

The first thing he did en reaching the Empire State was again te see
"Wall Street."

Once mere the bankers developed sovere cases of defective hearing, com
plicated with speechlessness; which disabilities, however, they intimated might

disappear If the terms of sale could be altered te provide them with a greater
profit.

Then Frank Itobersen had an Idea that is always the way he went ti
see the companies and told tbe heads of these companies that he
had a twofold preposition :

First. Here was nn opportunity for the Insurancn companies te acquire a

long-ter- gllt-edg- p security at a liberal rate of Interest.
Second. The money would be used te build a tuberculosis sanitarium. This

was n humanitarian project, true; but from the insurnnce companies' viewpoint
it should nlbe be geed business such nn Institution would prolong the lives of

theusnnds of the companies' policyholders in Mississippi who had contracted
or might contract tuberculosis after taking out life insurance.

The appeal "went ever" very much be.
He sold $500,000 of the bends nt par te the New Yerl: Life Insurnnce Cem

pany, $250,000 at par te the Prudential Life Insurance Company and $250,000

at par te the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company returning te Mississippi
with certified checks In his pocket totaling a cool million dollars!

Frank Itobersen never said "bunkl" or "old stuff!" te "Where there's
will there's a way." He figured there were lets of them.

Decorated Glass
A wide selection of useful pieces. Each
one charmingly decorated with natural
colored Enamel Flowers and Geld.

$3.00 te $11.00

Wright, Ty nd ale & van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-.Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

Had your iron
today?

Eat mere raisins

Ct'iiiiers BORNOT Duers

F'rern our years of experience, we have perfected a
process for cleaning blankets that is unequaled. Blankets
cleaned by this famous process are mere than clean
they are absolutely antiseptic. Mere than this they
retain their original length, width and softness; we return
them te you fluffy and unshrunken, ready te spread
straight and smooth en your bed.

I Kc arc busy answering postal and pheuc message
tu call for the blankets which arc beinq get ready '

winter use. Shall we call for yours?

A. F. BORNOT BRO. CO. "ranch enkcj
Mill emce. I7lli & rulnneunt Ae. j5?,; n Vn"nU Ilienfl I'Hnjiltr
PlUr O008 IIhcc 70t i Seuth MiN
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